SCENE THREE
Deadman [wryly]: My apologies for the intermission. I’d lost my
place in the story so I had to check what was in the script. Plus, this bed
is very uncomfortable. [Complaining] You’ve heard it squeak. And if I
pull up the sheet too high, my feet stick out [sighing].
But here I am, still here under the bedding, telling you this tale. It’s a
morality play, really, but you’ll know about that by the end. We should
get back to the story now.
[Taking a deep breath] As soon as the landlord had gone, I locked the
door and sat down with the pile of gold. I started to imagine the kind of
life this money would buy. I would be freed from all concern. I could
devote myself to art. I would pay my rent, and have dinner. I would buy
paints, a mannequin and reproductions to copy. Freed from commercial
pressures and the need to sell my pictures, I would become a great
painter. As I said all this to myself, another voice began to murmur.
It said that, now I could have all those glorious things that I had been
GHSULYHGRIDVDSRRUDUWLVWWKH¿QHVXLWVWKHVW\OLVKDSDUWPHQW7KH
lure was too tempting. It overcame me. Without further deliberation
I grabbed the gold roll and went out into the street. First, I went to
WKHWDLORU7KHQ,VHFXUHGDJUDQGQHZDSDUWPHQWLQWKHFLW\,SDUDGHG
P\QHZVHOIWRDOO,GLQHGDWWKH¿QHVW)UHQFKUHVWDXUDQW,GUDQN
champagne. [Pausing] I had no qualms. Crossing a bridge later that
evening I passed my old professor. He was astounded; he gasped at me.
I dashed on by without so much as a greeting.
7KHIROORZLQJGD\,WRRNXSD¿VWIXORIFRLQVDQGLQP\IDEXORXVVXLW
I visited a local journalist. He addressed me with due respect and
without having seen a single work began to compose an article on
my great undiscovered talent. It was printed the next morning. I was
overwhelmed with joy. [Boasting] I had been compared to Van Dyck
DQG7LWLDQ,KDGEHHQKRQRXUHGDQGUHFRJQLVHG6ZHHSLQJP\EUXVKLQ
a grand gesture over a canvas I thought: now the ladies and gentlemen
will come to see my work.
6XUHHQRXJK[excitedly]WKHGRRUEHOOEHJDQWRFKLPH7KHODGLHV
DUULYHG7KH\FDPHZLWKWKHLUGDXJKWHUV7KH\FDPHZLWKÀDWWHU\DQG
gold. I executed their portraits: the daughters and the ladies. I painted
as they talked. I almost forgot their presence, but the ladies told me that
their dresses must be like this; that their likenesses should be like that.
[Sighing] As I complied with their wishes, and with all the dinners, the
carriages and the concerts, I happily forgot my ordinary work. I gave
them everything they wanted. But the sitters complained: “I am too
wan, I am too yellow”. And so I was forced to wipe off their faces and
to paint them as they fancied.
I brought out old copies of classical beauties and retouched them to
ORRNOLNHWKHODGLHV7KHDULVWRFUDWVZHUHDPD]HGDQGDVWRXQGHGWR
see themselves so idealised. When I announced that one particular
painting was in fact of Psyche they were all the more convinced
WKDWLWZDVVXSHUE7KHZRUNFDXVHGDVHQVDWLRQ[coughs and grunts
embarrassedly]. From hereon I was inundated with offers I could not
refuse, even though their demands became increasingly ridiculous and
WKXVLPSRVVLEOHWRIXO¿O1RQHWKHOHVV,H[HFXWHGWKHSRUWUDLWVPRUH
quickly and with less consideration everytime, until I acquired the
knack of making a painting in just one sitting, and was duly proclaimed
a genius. I became an artist of fashion and accompanied the ladies
to galleries. I dressed like a fop. Everything was arranged for the
pleasure of my sitters. My opinions and ideas came into line with this
company. I had the view that the art of the masters like Raphael and
Michaelangelo was overrated; that none of them had ever painted well.
I announced that: “Genius works boldly, rapidly”. But over time this
rapidity, this repetition, and the upkeep of my appearance and public
SUR¿OHH[KDXVWHGPH,FRXOGQRORQJHUFUHDWHDQHZSRVHIRUHDFK
painting and I became estranged from my work. [Scathing] It grew
dull, indifferent and monotonous. But I enjoyed the same accolades, if
not increasingly so, for my lifeless, unimaginative forms. Only a few
old friends remarked how I had diminished my talent. I was deaf to all
criticism. Intoxicated by success.

2YHUWKHFRPLQJ\HDUV,ZDVKRQRXUHGDQGGLJQL¿HG[pausing to take
a deep breath of pride].,KHOGSRVLWLRQVRISRZHUIURPZKLFK,¿HUFHO\
guarded my superiority, violently decimating any emerging talent. Gold
EHFDPHP\SDVVLRQ,WVMLQJOHZDVDOOWKDWFRXOGLJQLWHWKH¿UHRIP\
KHDUWZKLFKKDGRQFHEHHQIDQQHGLQWRÀDPHE\EHDXW\7KHUHZHUH
others from my time, who had pursued their talent without diversion
RUFRUUXSWLRQ7KHZRUNRIRQHVXFKSDLQWHURQFHDIHOORZVWXGHQW
of mine, was presented to the Academy one day and I was invited to
comment. As I arrived, a crowd were gathered. I prepared the usual
criticisms. But as the group parted I was confronted by pure, modest
DQGLQH[SOLFDEOHEHDXW\7KHSDLQWLQJGHSLFWHGDWULRRIZRPHQZKRVH
IHDWXUHVFRQYH\HGQRYDQLW\RUDQ[LHW\,ZDV¿[HGWRWKHÀRRU7KH
fellow critics awaited my verdict. I could not however utter a word; all
that I would have said was vulgar and inane. I had no description for
such a thing. Instead, a sob burst out from my throat and I ran from the
Academy a broken man.
I stood in my studio before one of my vacuous portraits. I saw my
whole life turn back to that moment when the gold rolls had come to
me. I remembered the sparks of my talent. I took up a brush to paint.
I imagined a fallen angel. I struggled and strained for the image to
emerge. But all my skills, all of my ability had become a mannerism.
It ended in foul inaccuracy and feeble brushmarks. I locked myself in
the studio. I spurned all visitors, all food. I took out the fashionable and
dull portraits I had made and started to rework them. But ignorance
DQGVWHUHRW\SHSUHYDLOHG,FULHGLQGHVSDLU7KHQ,VDZWKHSDLQWLQJ
that I had bought from the secondhand store. I looked at the object
which had caused my life to change so dramatically, that creature
which had tempted me away from my talent. I was wild with rage. I
was tormented and I trembled with fury. [The Deadman groans like a
ghoul].
Anger subsumed me. Every time I saw a work of any skill or genius,
I was possessed by a horrible envy. I formed a plan of vengeance: I
ERXJKWDOOWKH¿QHVWZRUNVDWWKHKLJKHVWSULFHDQGVHWXSRQGHVWUR\LQJ
them. I tore them into tiny shreds and scraps with a snigger of contorted
glee.
0\¿WVRIIUHQ]\DEDWHGEXWHQGHGLQDGUHDGIXOLOOQHVV,VDZWKH
eyes of the portrait everywhere, and anyone who came to see me was
transformed into the picture of the old woman, in an endless unbearable
SULVPRISRUWUDLWV7KH\ZHUHLQWKHFHLOLQJRQWKHÀRRUDQGLQWKH
ZLQGRZV7KHURRPH[SDQGHGWR¿WLQHYHQPRUHRIWKHP,ZDVVR
FURZGHGE\WKHVHKDOOXFLQDWLRQVWKDW,VHL]HGXSLQD¿QDOSDUDO\VLVRI
agony.
1RZ,OLHKHUH7KHWZRFRLQV\RXVHHDUHDOOWKDWLVOHIWRIP\ULFKHV
How dreadful I am to behold. [The bedsprings groan as the Deadman
turns over to sleep].
But you can bugger off now, and leave me in peace. But let this be a
warning to you. Oh, and don’t steal my money.
THE END

Voiceover artist Greg Ulfan
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The Deadman Monologue
The setting is comprised of a single bed in an empty room. Two
loudspeakers are laid side by side on the bed, covered by a white sheet.
The bedhead is against a black wall with a large white frame is hanging
above it. The frame is empty. A 30-minute monologue emits from the
speakers, playing in a loop.
SCENE ONE
Deadman: Oh shit – where am I? Ah, here it is. Yes, my lovely, soft bed.
Yes, yes. I’m very tired. I think I could go to sleep right now.
[We can hear the covers coming off. The bed creaks. The deadman
starts grumbling, then tossing and turning. Suddenly he realises that
there is an audience waiting for him to talk].
Deadman: What do you want? Oh, I see. I nearly forgot. You’ve come to
hear my story? Let me warn you, there’s a price. But you can pay at the
end… You see? I’m not a greedy man.
>+HSDXVHVZDLWLQJIRUDI¿UPDWLRQ7KHEHGVSULQJVJURDQ@
Deadman:<HV\HV«:H¶UHDWWKHVWDUW7KLVLV6FHQH2QH7KHROG
picture shop was one of those variety stores, bordering on an opportunity
VKRS$OONLQGVRISDLQWLQJVZHUHVWDFNHGXS¿IWHHQGHHS7KHUHZRXOG
have been hundreds of works, all told. But in my books, it was a pile
of rubbish. And I… I was the great young artist of my time. I therefore
stopped by the window to scoff, as was my habit, at the grotesque
gallery of [cynically] gaudy, dirty pictures: works of trade, crudely
fashioned into art. As I scorned the wretched wares, inwardly laughing
at my diatribes, the shopkeeper corralled me and before I knew it I’d
been ushered into his squalid premises. [Clears throat as if slightly
embarrassed at his confession].
³:KDWDUW´7KHGHDOHUVDLG³,WPDNHV\RXUH\HVSRSRXW´,IREEHGKLP
RIILQDIDUFRUQHURIWKHVKRSDSRUWUDLWKDGFDXJKWP\DWWHQWLRQ7KLV
was a most unexpected occurrence, as I didn’t usually like paintings of
SHRSOH7KH\GLVWXUEHGPH[He drifts off in thought, but jolts back to
attention as someone speaks and apologises].
7KHWUXWKEHWROG,KDYHDOZD\VSUHIHUUHGSLFWXUHVRIDQLPDOVKRZHYHU
ERRULVKRYHUDQGDERYHWKRVHRIKXPDQV VXFKORZO\FUHDWXUHV DQG
this painting was no exception. Worse still, it was of an old woman
ZKRVHIDFHVHHPHGWREHIUR]HQLQDPRPHQWRIFRQWRUWLRQ[disgustedly],
or some kind of convulsion. Her origins were obscure but they were
certainly foreign, for she had a look in her eyes of a kind that you never
VHHLQRXUSDUWV7KH\WROGRIWRUULGWLPHVDQG\HWWKHJUHDWWULXPSKV
DQGWRUPHQWVVKHKDGEHVWRZHGRQRWKHUV6XFKLQWHQVLW\,ZDVVRWDNHQ
aback that her malevolence was still visible through decades of dust and
damage that I took out my linen handkerchief and wiped the grime from
KHUIDFH7KLVUHYHDOHGDQH[WUDRUGLQDU\ZRUNRIQRXQFHUWDLQPDVWHU\
[Gushing](YHQWKRXJKLWZDVXQ¿QLVKHGWKHVNLOOVRIDJUHDWDUWLVW¶V
hand were undeniable. A wondrous plume of peacock feathers reigned
over the woman’s towering crown of variegated black and silver hair, as
a great gust of wind swept up her shawl, which should be noted was the
colour of violets at midnight, in a grand voluminous gesture around her
body, from her shoulders right around her breasts in the foreground and
up to her left arm before trailing off into the sordid background. But the
H\HV\HVWKHH\HVZHUHVWLOOWKHPRVWHQWUDQFLQJIHDWXUH7KHDUWLVWKDG
concentrated all of his powers and attention on the two beady objects so
that they stared straight out of the portrait. At this point, the shopkeeper
intercepted my study by taking the painting out onto the street into the
light, whereupon the eyes glared at the world with an even greater,
almost alarming force. As I stepped out the door, a woman cried out from
DVPDOOSDVVLQJFURZG³6KHORRNVDW\RXVKHORRNV´DQGWKHQUHFRLOHG
LQWHUURUEHIRUHGLVDSSHDULQJLQWRWKHWKURQJ7KHROGVKRSNHHSHUZDV
visibly shaken and quickly snatched up the work by its broken frame
and threw it back inside, pulling me in with him before bolting the door
behind us to seal the shop.

[A bedspring twangs in the bed as the Deadman shifts around a little].
“Well”, the dealer said, prodding me, “you’d better purchase this portrait
don’t you think?” I stammered, with a terrible premonition, just as the
thunder and dark clouds forebode a terrible journey for the queasy sea
WUDYHOOHU%XWWKHZRPDQ¶VH\HVZHUHEHFNRQLQJPH7KH\VSRNHWRPH
LQDKRDUVHEURNHQYRLFH³<RXQJDUWLVW+HDUPH:KDWDUH\RXQRZ"
You’re just a man of small talent and no means. Make no mistake; I
KDYHWKHSRZHUWREULQJ\RXJUHDWIRUWXQHDQGIDPH´7KHGHDOHUEHFDPH
impatient. “I won’t argue with you. I’ll settle for a few dollars. I’ll wrap
it up for you right now.” I resisted, standing there silently. But as the eyes
ZHUHFRYHUHGRYHU,WKRXJKWRIWKHEDUJDLQ7KHQTXLWHXQH[SHFWHGO\
I reached into my pocket and found exactly two dollars in my hand.
7KHROGPDQFULHG³$KZHOO<RX¶UHWKH¿UVWFXVWRPHURIWKHGD\7ZR
GROODUV:KDWDVWHDO´$QGEHIRUH,FRXOGUHSO\KH¶GVFUDSHGWKHFRLQV
from my palm, wedged the picture under my arm and pushed me out the
front door, which violently clanged the store bell as he swung it shut,
and he vanished like a ferret in a hole. [the deadman sighs, feeling a bit
sorry for himself]7KHVWUHHWZDVGHDGDQG,ZDVDORQHLQWKHZRUOG,
FOXWFKHGWKHSDLQWLQJDQGPDGHP\ZD\KRPHDVWKHVWUHHWOLJKWVÀLFNHUHG
on for another night’s lonely illuminations. [Coughing].
1RZSOHDVHFDQ\RXH[FXVHPH",DPWLUHGDQGKRDUVH,DPMXVWJHWWLQJ
a little something to drink. [There’s a swigging and gulping sound].
SCENE TWO
Deadman [to the audience]: Okay. It’s not a bad story so far, hmmm?
Well, my friends from here it takes a few surprising turns. [Laughs to
himself].
:KHUHZDV,"2KWKLVLV6FHQH7ZR5LJKW«VR,¶GERXJKWWKHSDLQWLQJ
and I was making my way home to my apartment, but the portrait kept
slipping out of its brown paper as if it were trying to escape. [Pissed
off] Worse still, I had realised that those coins were my last two dollars.
My accommodation was a dive, as one might expect of a young artist
LQVXFKEOHDNWLPHV,VWUXJJOHGXSWKHVWDLUV7KH\¶GEHHQPRSSHGEXW
were muddier than ever and patterned with animal prints of all kinds.
7KHKDOOZD\ZDVSLWFKEODFNDQGLWGDZQHGRQPHWKDWP\DIIDLUVZHUH
in a mess. My rent was in a month’s arrears, and now I had no coins left
WRIHHGWKHHOHFWULFLW\PHWHU,IRXJKWZLWKWKHORFN³'DPQLW:KDWD
GLVDVWHU´,FULHG7KHNH\VXGGHQO\WXUQHGEXW,ZDVVWLOOLQWKHGDUN
“Who’s there?” said a wobbly voice in the corner.
“Oh Mrs May, you’re right here. Please, turn on a light.”
“Oh but master, we have no coins.”
“Right then. Is there a candle?”
“Yes master. But only one.”
“Quickly Mrs May, I swear it’s worth more than the memory of your
GHDGKXVEDQG/LJKWWKHFDQGOH´
7KHSRRUIHHEOHZRPDQKDGEHHQKROGLQJWKHFDQGOHDOOWKLVWLPH
ZDLWLQJIRUP\FRPPDQGDQGEHIRUH,¶G¿QLVKHGVSHDNLQJWKHPDWFKZDV
struck and the candle slowly took to the wick. Mrs May stayed where she
was and I put the painting on an easel. It was a bedsit, so my studio and
sleeping quarters were shared.
“Why are you here Mrs May?” I enquired.
³$KZHOO0LVWHU7KRVHELJPHQWKH\¶YHEHHQKHUHIRUWKHUHQWDJDLQ,
was scared they were waiting outside, so I locked the door and waited for
you.”
“How good you are Mrs May. You know I cannot pay them?”
“But what will happen master?”
³/HWWKHPFRPH´
My pride and arrogance swelled as I thought of my great skills and
DUWLVWLFYLVLRQ6XUHO\VXFKZRUOGO\FRQFHUQVZHUHEHQHDWKDPDQRIP\
genius. I remembered how one of my professors had said to me: “You
have talent. It would be a crime to waste it. But you have no patience
and too much pride. Be careful not to become a popular artist. Even now,
your ideas are too easy and the images fashionable. I can see that some
of the pictures are meant to impress your audience in an imitation of

fancy effects such as we see in those snobby galleries in town: all those
JDXG\ÀHFNVRIEULJKWFRORXUEHDXWLIXOUHQGLWLRQVRIZRPHQDQGÀRZHUV
And look at your attire, the dandy scarf and tilted hat. Yes, of course it
is very tempting to paint portraits for rich people, to make those lovely
little pictures that match the ladies’ cushions. But remember that your
talent will sell with it. Devote yourself to your work. Leave behind the
riches. Your time will come.”
7KHVHWKRXJKWVRFFXSLHGPHDV,SUHSDUHGWRUHWLUH0UV0D\VDLGVKH
would prefer to stay now that it was so late. I nodded and continued in
my reveries as I laid down on the rotten old bed. I thought how I had
suffered in my poverty like a great martyr should. But my teacher was
ULJKWWKH¿QHULHVDWWUDFWHGPHZKHQHYHU,SXWGRZQP\EUXVK0RUHRYHU
,KDGQRSURVSHFWVDWDOO1RWHYHQIRUP\GLQQHU,WKRXJKW:K\
VKRXOG,VDFUL¿FHHYHU\WKLQJZKHQRWKHUVDUHPDNLQJWKHLUIRUWXQHZLWK
no effort? A cold sharp pain ran through my limbs as my envy turned
inward. But then I remembered the portrait. Why had it seduced me so?
I’d forgotten its promise.
7KHUHVKHZDVVWDULQJDWPHVXFKDQXJO\W\UDQW+HUH\HVWHUUL¿HGPH
+HUOLSVZHUHVOLJKWO\SDUWHGDVLIVKHZHUHVDYRXULQJP\ÀHVK,ORRNHG
DW0UV0D\6KHKDGGURSSHGRIIWRVOHHSRQDFKDLU-XVWWKHQWKHFORXGV
parted which made way for the light of the full moon to enter the room
and cast its beams onto the haunted picture, and suddenly that horrid
woman’s face animated in a menacing expression of disgust. I yelped
like a terrier. My housekeeper fell off her chair.
³/RRNORRN´,VKRXWHG³,W¶VSRVVHVVHG´
0UV0D\ZDVDGGOHGVWLOORQWKHÀRRU7KHPRRQUHWUHDWHG
“Can you see it Mrs May?”
But the poor housekeeper was still half asleep and the candlelight
ÀLFNHUHGWRRPXFKLQWKHGUDXJKW5HDOLVLQJ,FRXOGEHGHOXVLRQDO,
attempted to divert her attention.
³2K0U0D\,GRDSRORJLVH7DNHQRQRWLFHRIPH,KDGDEDGGUHDP´
6KHQRGGHGDQGVHWWOHGEDFNLQWRWKHVDJJLQJFKDLU,ZDVOHIWWRP\VHOI
interrogation: What was happening to me? What was this feeling? Could
a painting, a mere imitation, really do such a thing? Or is this depiction
able to pierce the human soul? I approached the picture, slowly and
VLOHQWO\KRSLQJWRJD]HLQWRWKRVHVSRRN\H\HVDQGGLVSHOP\IHDUV%XW
to my horror, they leered out at me more viciously than ever. I couldn’t
ORRNDWWKHZRPDQDQ\ORQJHU7KHWKLQJZDVSRVVHVVHG,WKUHZP\
EHGVKHHWRYHULWDQG,PRFNHGKHU³+D+D7KLVLV\RXUGHPLVH´[The
bed makes a chorus of resounding springs as the deadman bounces
animatedly on the mattress].

WKHUHZDVVRPHWKLQJPLVVLQJ6KHFDPHRYHUWRZDUGVPH0\FKHVW
WKUREEHG,KHOGRQWRWKHFRLQV7KHSKDQWRPRSHQHGKHUFORDNDQG,
VFUHDPHG«³$KKKK´
[The Deadman draws a deep breath, and then releases a sigh]. I am
sure, my friends, that you think this is too fantastic and you are right. As
in all thrillers the trick was revealed to be the fancy of a young man’s
fertile imagination, a mere dream. I was drenched in sweat, nonetheless.
0\KHDUWSXPSHGVRKDUG,FRXOGQ¶WEUHDWKH7KHZKROHURRPZDVDJORZ
ZLWKWKHPRRQ¶VZKLWHOLJKW,UHDOLVHGWKDW,ZDVO\LQJRQWKHÀRRU
exactly as I had been in the dream. But I had no idea how I could have
landed there. I stood up and saw that the portrait had been uncovered.
7KRVHH\HVZHUHDVWHUULI\LQJDVHYHU,ZDQWHGWRÀHH,TXL]]HGP\VHOI
“Was it a dream?” I drew in closer to the painting. But as I did, the
woman’s mouth opened. I jumped back, aghast – and this time I woke
up.
6ROHWPHSDXVHKHUHDQGDVN\RXOLVWHQHU:KDWZRXOG\RXGR"+RZ
could I know which was the dream, and if I was ever going to be
released from this evil spirit, or freed from this nightmare? I clambered
out of bed to examine the painting. It was covered as it had been before
,¶G¿UVWGULIWHGRIIWRVOHHS,ZDVUHDVVXUHG. [Sighing] All fell quiet. A
IUHVKEUHH]HFDPHWKURXJKWKHDSDUWPHQWDQG,ZDV¿QDOO\DEOHWRIDOO
into a deep slumber. Believe me, as you will, but I awoke the next day
with a roaring headache, as if I had been blind drunk the evening before.
7KHDLUZDVUDQN,VDWVXONLQJRQWKHGD\EHGDQGWKHQLJKW¶VHYHQWVFDPH
WXPEOLQJEDFNLQWRP\PLQG,WDOOVHHPHGVRKRUUL¿FDOO\UHDO,UHPRYHG
WKHVKHHWDQGLQVSHFWHGWKHSRUWUDLW7KHUHVKHZDVVPXJDVHYHUVWLOO
potent but not a demonic force.
,WKRXJKW³$KEXWZKDWDSLW\WKDW,FRXOGQ¶WKDYHWKHPRQH\´$QG,
despaired once more of my lot… [The Deadman grunts]
A knock suddenly sounded but Mrs May had departed so I opened
WKHGRRUP\VHOIDQGVDZDSROLFHPDQDQGP\ODQGORUG7KH\ZDONHG
straight in and stood in the middle of the studio (this was not exceptional
EHKDYLRXUWKHODQGORUGRIWHQFDPHLQXQDQQRXQFHG 
“Where’s my rent?” demanded the landlord.
7KHSROLFHPDQFKLPHGLQ<HV\RXPXVWSD\KLPZKDW\RXRZH´
Looking around, “Perhaps you could reimburse him with one of these
paintings?”
7KHODQGORUGZDVKLJKO\RIIHQGHGDWWKLV³$UH\RXPDG"7KHVHDUH
ZRUWKOHVV+HSDLQWVKLVRZQKRXVHNHHSHU,W¶VGHSUHVVLQJ$QGVHHWKH
PHVVLQKHUH"1RWKHUHLVQRZRUVHWHQDQWWKDQDQDUWLVW7KLVPDQLVD
SLJ´

7KLVDFFRPSOLVKHG,UHWXUQHGWRP\VLQJOHEHG
I listened to all of this without protesting. I was exhausted.
[The deadman stops and addresses the audience]. Are you getting
bored with this story? It is rather long. Please, just stay with me here a
little longer. I cannot bear being alone … You see, as I laid back down
the moon sought out the woman even more keenly because she was
hidden, sending its electric rays right through the white sheet so that the
eyes burned two holes to glare once more out across the room directly
into mine. I gaped and gasped. [Dramatically],FUDZOHGDFURVVWKH¿OWK\
ÀRRUXQDEOHWREUHDWKHDQGKLGEHKLQGDVFUHHQ,KHDUGIRRWVWHSVEXWZDV
too afraid to look up. But then a rustling noise swept past and I raised my
KHDG7KHIUDPHZDVHPSW\
A shadow stood over me. It was covered by a great cloak. I went to
VFUHDPEXWRQO\DVTXHDNHPHUJHG7KHGDUN¿JXUHGLGQRWQRWLFHPH
Instead she shook her robe to release something. A dull thud sounded,
DQGWKHQDQRWKHU7KHQDWKLUGIRXUWKDQG¿IWKWKXGWKXGWKXG7KH
¿YHREMHFWVUROOHGDFURVVWKHÀRRUHDFKZUDSSHGLQEOXHSDSHUDQG
LQVFULEHGZLWKWKHZRUGVRQHWKRXVDQGGROODUV7KHZRPDQVDWGRZQ
and unwrapped one of the rolls with her dreadful hands and a cascade
of gold coins was released. Whatever fears I had felt a few seconds ago
vanished as the gold glistened before me. I saw that one of the rolls had
FRPHZLWKLQP\UHDFK,JUDVSHGDWLWZKLOHWKHFORDNHG¿JXUHVZHSWXS
WKHFRLQVVKH¶GXQZUDSSHG,KLGWKHUROOXQGHUP\FKHVW7KHZRPDQ
¿QLVKHGDQGZHQWWROHDYH2QO\VKHVWRSSHGVHHPLQJWRUHDOLVHWKDW

³$KD´VDLGWKHEOXHFRDW³:KDW¶VWKLV"´
+HVHL]HGWKHKDXQWHGSDLQWLQJ%XWDVKHZDVKROGLQJLWXSZLWKKLV
RD¿VKKDQGWKHIUDPHFUDFNHGDQG,KHDUGDQXQPLVWDNDEOH³WKXG´,
knew exactly what the sound was, and before either of the two buffoons
could see what had landed, I’d scooped up the blue paper roll.
“What was that sound?” exclaimed the landlord. “I swear that was the
sound of money.”
I slid the roll under the bed. [Arrogantly] “What business is that of
yours? Anyway, why are you here? I tell you, I shall pay you today.”
7KHODQGORUGORRNHGVFHSWLFDOZKLOHWKHSROLFHPDQVHHPHGWREH
LQVWDQWO\VDWLV¿HG³6RP\IULHQGKHVD\VKHZLOOSD\\RX%XWLIKHGRHV
not, then we shall all be very sorry, won’t we?”
And with this the policeman yanked his pompous hat down over his ears
DQGZDONHGRXWWKHGRRU7KHODQGORUGOLQJHUHGDELWEXWWKHQIROORZHG
As soon as their footsteps had gone quiet, I pulled out the blue roll. And
I couldn’t believe it: there it was, just as it had been in the dream, with
the same inscription: 1,000 dollars. [The bedclothes rustle and the
Deadman grumbles].
Uhhhh, we’ll have to end this scene here. I am so terribly sorry. [There’s
silence. Then the sound of paper and scribbling]

